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PAYADLKIN ADVANCE.

W. W. BALL. EDITOR.
Raten for Advertising..Ordinary Ad-
v«rtlnements, per squaro, one Inser¬
tion., $1.00; oaoh subsequent insertion,
50 o*nts.
Liberal redaction mado for larne Ad¬

vertisements.
W. W. BALL,

Proprietor.

LAURENS, B. C. March 29, 18DX.

Tamed, "So To Speak."
The bltnation Is not so warlike. It

looks from Washington, as wo road
tho nows, that matters niltfkt ho ar¬

ranged without "mixing." Thero was

groat excitement and expectation ou

tip-too all lastwoek. Preparation was
and still is on a mighty scale. Tho
haughty Spaniard should bite tho
dust or join the victims of the Maine
at tho bottom of tho deep soa as food
for llsh. The news Is now that all is
tamo at the White House. "Critn-
vlsagod war hat h smoothed his wrinkled
front." "All tho clouds that lowered
upon our hou>e in the deop bosom of
tho ocean buried.'' Tho torpedo Span¬
ish flotilla, it is now reported, will bo
allowed to rendezvous at Havanna..
We will not meet them in mid ocean
with our mighty men of war and send
thorn unshrlved to Davy Jones. Mc¬
Kinley sent to Congross t'.e conclusion
of the Hoard of Inquiry that th*
Matno was sunk by mines or torpe
does. In Havanna Harbor.but without
recommendation. Tho only speck of war
above tho horizon is the order of tho
Washington Navy Department that
all of our lighting ships be painted
black. A »ort of Jack-the-giant kill¬
er's cloak of darkness.Or mourning
habit for tho poor Jack Tars deep
down in the Maine's hulls. In tin
meanwhile tho Cuban muddle remains
unsettled. We must wait patiently and
wo will know what happens, .if we
livo long enough. Senators in Con¬
gress make speeches, and shed tears
ovor the unhappy dying, starving 0
bans. The galleries applaud and
weep with them. Pending all, the
bands are practicing Yankee Doodle
and Dixie to be played alternately as
the campaign proceeds. Patience is a
cardinal virtue.

The birthplaco of Andrew Jackson,
who troubled South Carolina, has boon
unsettled as between this and tho old
North State. Some little while ago
there was a learned effort to trace tho
lineage of "old Abe Lincoln," other¬
wise tho "inartyed Lincoln," to this
State, through Nancy Hanks, his
mother. But the other day, Van
Wyck was chosen Mayor of Greater
New York and immediately the chronic
genealogist and toadealer undertook
to lix hiß paternity about Possum Hol¬
low, near Pendleton, South Carolina.
Once and awhile it crops out as a mat¬
ter of congratulation that Colonel
IIobb8, of tho commonweath of Lex¬
ington, this Stato, is now the King of
the Cannibal Islands. Tho Abbeville
Press and Banner alluded in a recent
issue to the amount of breath ex-

ponded at Greenwood and Due West
in hallelujahs to W. J. Bryan. And
now Congressman J. Hamilton Lewis
has been dodging the unwholesome
surroundings of Washington for a week
or so and dropped in upon Columbia
and Charleston. Lewis is a very
handsome fellow, witty, bright and po¬
lite and thoy dub him the American
CheBtorliold. Being a man of decent
manners and a member of Congress it
would seem rara avis. Lewis
lires at Seattle, Washington State, the
greasors of California, South, and the
t^Ars of Alaska, North of him. He
found an accomplished lady South for
his wife. Now the dirt eaters are
traciat his claim to South Carolina
birthright. Only six years a«o we

thought wo learned that wo were the
people.

Politick in the Stato seems to be in
a ehysallt'o muss. The ringsters in
tho Genera Assembly, in tho Stato
House, at th. State Fair, in cotton re¬
duction caucuses and Good Roads Con¬
ventions, seen to have boggled the
business of mak.ng slates. Prospective
candidates have been canvassed and
somo have boon -loclared. But thoro
seems to bo sp.oulaUon at to who will
prove to havo sticking qualities. We
don't know what is mmnt by "tender-
footed" but there seOius to be much
Indication of "corns" among tho as¬
piring candidates. An Xnglish Gon-
eral observing the men disposed to
straggle on the march ordered a gen¬
eral inspection of feet and trimmingof corns. Even tho gallam. South
Carolina Press, usually outspoken and
brave, shows a pecking off disposition.
The Advertiser itself is in too «amo
boat, drifting, and don't know "where
it Is at." Thoro is some speculation
as to whether Bon Tillmau will come
down and blaze out a* programme.. He
has a right to his say. But It is said
Hampton camo down and throw all tho
fat In tho flro. Probably Hen will
leavo us to work out our salvation.

Assuming that it is truo that hun¬
dreds of thousands of Cubans aro per¬
ishing, we do not hear of Kuiopcan
charity for tholr relief. They concede
the Monroe doctrine .Amorlcans for
Americans.and loavo tholr fato to
suoh of this sido tho water as claim
to bo humanitarians. It is oighty
miles from our Key West to Havana.
as Laurens lo Co. imbia.

If all tho advocatos of prohibition
wore abstainers whoro would bo tho
nocesslty for prohibition?

Good, Knee Pastil for l>oye at
10 cents per'pair. Soo foryoursolf.

Davis, Ropor & Co.

ASTORIA
its and Children.

Mini's Worat Enemy.
Tho fact of hundreds of thousands uf

people perishing by starvation on the
rlohost Inland of tho American conti¬
nent is a vivid commentary upon
mans uatural brutality. This docado
is boasted by us Westerners as the
very zenith of all tho civilizations..
Looking upon tho picture of desolation
in Cuba at our very gates, surrounded
by great men of war, bristling with
mighty guns, emblems of our advance¬
ment, must mako us "pause" and con¬

sider} "whoro wo aroat." The poets
aro not fools when they writo."man's
inhumanity to man makes countless
thousands mourn."

A special train consisting of six
coaches passed through hero on the
Seaboard carrying soldiers to Tybeo.Tho train stopped hero and tho Officerstook broakfast at Cresham's. A num¬
ber of privates ohargd the dispensaryand Captured it but they couldn't
drink the liquor after getting it. Theythrow the most of it away on WylioStreet on their way back to the train.
Mr. Gresham filled their order for fif¬
teen gallous of colfeo..Chester Bul¬
letin.

Just watt till .lobnie Hobs come
along and our contemporary will tell
auother tale. These follows had been
reading some of Simonton's decisions.

Newport Nows, Mandl 124..The bigbattleships, Kentucky and KoarsnrgO
were successfully launched this morn-
ing
The Kentucky was christened byMiss Christine Bradley, daughter of

tho governor of Kentucky, who usedfor the purpose, water from a springat which Abraham Lincoln oncedrank.
Mrs. Winslow, wife of Lieutenant

Winslow, of the navy, broke a bottle
of champagne over the prow of tho
Kearsargo as sho slid from the ways.
The superstitious will watch these

monsters constructed for destruction
and extract a moral from the longestliver.

Boars tho _/f^Q Kind You Have Always ßoußht
Signature

of

Kind You Have Always

EASTER LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
The April Ladies' Home Jour¬

nal opens) with a drawing; by Alice
Barber Stevens of an Kastor
morning in a church choir Sev-
>ral other illustrations also take
the great festal day for a thenio,and an article on "The Last Week
in the Life of Christ," giving tho
incidents of tho Saviour's persecu¬
tion and crucifixion, is ©specially I
apropos of Holy Week. A feature
of novel interest is the illustrated
anecdotal biography of Thomas
A. Edison, in which the charact¬
eristic traits of the grout inventor
are told in a series of auecdotos..
Joseph Bonaparte's (light to
America and sojourn here is re¬
called in an article, "When the
King of Spain lived on tho Bunks
of the Schuylkill." Miss Lillian
Boll writes from Berlin her im¬
pressions of tho Germans and thofatherland.

Julia Magrud.er's novelette. "A
Heaven-Kissing Hill," is begun in
the Kastor Journal; it is tho ro¬
mance of one of the most beauti¬
ful of New York's belles and a
talented young artist. Robert J.Burdette s "mending-Baskel is
filled with tho spirit of his homelyphilosophy, and "Why tho White
Farm Failed" is cjuito us humor¬
ous in another vein. "A Cabi¬
net Member's Wife's L Mers"
aro continued, and anotht r view
if "Inside of a Hundred Homos"
is given. Edward \V. Box writes
if tho sacredness of the betrothal,ind the lessons of the (lowers;Barton Cheynoy on "Buying it
House without Cash," und.Min.
Rorer on food und cooking forchildren. Four special pages medevoted to flowers and homo gar¬dening, and there are half a seme
of practical articles on the homo
and its surroundings, till aimed to
mako them brightor and to helpthe busy housewife. Published
by Tho Curtis Publishing Com¬
pany, Philadelphia. Ono dollar
per your; ten cents per copy.

Johnson's
Chill and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.
Capt. J. L. Strain has verykindly sont us a copy of tho bill

introducd by Congressman Stan-
yarno Wilson converting CowponsUattle Ground into a national
park. Wo hope the b'll will passCongross. It is tho only properway to prosorvo thoso historic
spots, Any government is spend¬ing its money well, whon it pan-dors to the pati iotism of its peo¬ple by such deeds. Lot tho battle
ground becomo a park without do-
lay..Union Times.

OA8TOTIIA.
Bears tho -^lh9^ Y°U *,a"fl Alwa)S ^flU2ht

Attention^ Veterans.
A meeting of Camp Garllngton, Con¬federate Veterans Is hereby called forApril 10th noxt, at 10 ft. m. All thomembers are expected to attond.

B. W. BALL,Mar. 11th, '08. Commander.

Hood'sRhöuM lie in ovcry family pnaow ¦ ¦ ¦nii-iii.^ae Cheat ami every WLJj m I jm±f'n licy .lie 3 1^2|l« wlion th«i «t'omach ¦ ¦ ¦ mttmm
ordfi; rum hevUcha, billoulMlt, au4troublai. Mild Md «ffl«Wat. 3» moU.

KRANK LE8LIE'S POPULAR
MONTHLY FOH APRIL.

Bicyclists everywhere will l>o
interested in the article of Aineri-j
can Wheelmen which appears in
the April number of Prank Les¬
lie's Popular Monthly, it in a
well-written account of this great
organization from its beginning in

1880, told by A. Gressy Morrison,
who, until the recent election, was
the .first vice-presideut of the
LongtiG Thoro are more than
twenty very good illustrations, in¬
cluding portraits und groups of
wheelmen. In tho same uumbor
Senator James 11. Kyle has an ar¬
ticle on ''The Statesmen of Jack-
son's period," being tho sixth pa¬
per in this magazine's series on
Andrew Jackson. This also is
profusely illustratod. Tho island
of Martinque is interestingly de¬
scribed by Julius Qt, Tucker, I).
S. Consul :it that place. William
Stovona Perry, Bishop of Iowa,contributes an olaboraoly illus¬
tratod articlo on the Kpisoopalohuroh in this country. The great
interest displayed in tho Alaska
gold fields makes particularlytimely and attractive tho paper on
.Cold Mining in British Colum¬
bia," wllioll treats the Bllbjocifrom a geological as well as practi¬cal standpoint. Other interestingarticles uro tho "Coastguard of
ICnglaud," "AI the foot of tho
Pyrenees,'' by Mary do Morgan,
and "April Pool's Day. Thoro
are some excellent short stories, a
striking installment of the now
s. rial, ''Marie Tremaiuo," an il¬
lustratod Kastor poein, some lio-
tion for young people, and a talk
about now books -Krank Leslie's
Publishing House. Now York.

JAPANESE

CURE
A New .mil Complete Treatment, consisting of

sUIMM >SIT< IRIKS, Capsules of < lliiimenl and two
lioxes ol Oiiilmi ill. A uever-fnllliiR cure fur Piles
of every nature ami degree. It makes an operationwith the knife, which Is painful, ami often results
in death, unnecessary. Why cnuiiie this terrible
disease? We pack a Written Guarantco In each
$1 Ho*. No Cure, No Pay. joe. and $i a tx>x,6for
<s. Sent by mail. Samples free

ointment, 25c. and TjOo.
CONSTIPATION Japanese Liver Pcllets.'the
Breul I.IVliK ami STOMACH REGULATORandTtl.<>.>:> l't kiiu.k. Small, mild and pleasant
I., t;,k.- i.illj adapted for children's use. jodoses ij touts.
FREE. \ vial "t Ihese famous little Pellets will!. viv 11 vvilli a . box or nunc of Pile Cure.
XiilICK 10 OKNUINU PKUSII JAPANESE PlLB

t'l K lol Sale only l>y
Dr. 11. K. Posey, Druggist, salo Agent,

Laurens, S. <'.

NOTICE, NOTICE.
Partios having business with the

County Supervisor will (ind him
in his office on Monday of each
week, between the hours of ten
o'clock a. m. and 4 oclook p. m.

R. P. ADAIR,Jan. "JO, LSOS.ly. Supervisor.

Strong, steady nerves

Are needed for success

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing

Blood feeds the nerves

And makes them strong.
The great nerve tonic is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Because it makes
The blood rich and

Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness,

Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, sen>fula,

And all forms of
Impure blood.

\\'«' aro selling suits to-day for$7.50 t » $8.50 that are worth
$10.00 to 12.00.

Davis, Itopor & Co.

DR. W. II. BALL
DENTIST,

OFFICE QVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS
()ffh'u dath.Monday und Tuosduyp.

WILLIAM S. GLENN,
Central National Hank Building,

Spartanburg, S. C.

K eal Estate, Bond
and Stock Broker.

Persons desiring to sell or buy Stocks
will do well to consult htm.

^vRates West,
TEXAS, MEXICO, CALI¬
FORNIA, ALASKA, or anyother point, with FREE
MAPS, write to

FRED. d.BUSH,
District, Passenger Agont,

Louisville & Nashville It It
80$ Wall St., Atlanta, Ga.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN TIIE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA." the same
that has borne and does now y/g>.^X*' 011 emiJbear thefacsimile signature of (^a/^X/^&C^ wrapper.This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought . ^rp*" 011 ^w
and has the signature of 0ca^/^^c^4i'1 wrap¬
per. No one has authority from me to use' my name ex¬
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. /> <&y jMarch 8,1897. Q&^.t- ^*^*~-*.,z>.

Do Not Be Deceived.Do not endanger the; life of your child by acceptinga cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in¬
gredients of which even he docs not know.
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on HavingThe Kind That Never Failed You.
TM« OKNTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STRIKT, NIM YORR OIT».

THAT OUR

Sprif)s> Stock
Is larger mid cheaper than over. Our orders won; placed

before <!>.;,

War Clotirls
began to gathor and will bo sold at tho LOWEST prices pos¬
sible.

J. R. M inter & Son,
Headquarters for Lowest Prices and liest Values.

.For.

War, War*
Not Uncle Sam's

WAR, but the War XV(> iin> making on Hard Times, and wo aro do-toruiinod to win. Wo now have the largest stuck we have ever car¬ried, and notwithstanding the fact that sill woolen goods and loathorgoods have advanced considerably, wo are prepared for it with a

Mammoth stock with no advance.
Clothing For all the Peoole :

Good nll-W. ol Mnn'd Suits, at $3.50.Good all-Wool Hoys' Suits, at 1.00.
Young Men's Business Suits, at 6.00.
Good Business Suits, at - - 5.00.
Nobby Dross Suits, at - - - 7.50.
Fine Dress Suits, latest styles, 10.00 to .ti'iLöO.Good Knee Hants for Hoys, at 10 cents per pair.Good wool Knee Pants, for boys, at 25 cents.The largest assortment.of Clothing for tuen and Hoys in upper SouthCarolina. We ask every one t«> inspect our stock and see for them¬selves.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS!
All the up-to-date novelties in Shirts.white Shirts, Neglige Shirts,Collars and Cull's. Everything now in Neckwear.

The Shoe Store of Laurens.
Loaded down with the bost assortment of Shoes ever shown in ourcity. We ask evpry man. woman and child in Laurens and Laurens

county to visit our Shoe store and take a look at our stock. All thelate toes in shoes, all the new lasts in Tans, Vioi Kids, Dotlgolas, andCalf. The nobbiest lino of Oxford Slippers for ladies and children onthe market. We aro prepared to shoo the people, and want you to
conic and see us and give? us u few minutes and wo can convince youthat we are propared to knock out Hard Times in the first round.Romember, wo will take pleasure in showing you through our stockwhether you are ready to purchase or not, "Honest goods tit honestPrices ami honest Dealing" is our motto. We will not be undersoldby any house in the State. Call and see for yourself, at

Davis, Roper & Co.'s
Famous Clothing, Hat and llig Shoe Store.Laurens, S. C, March 14, 1898.

{* Sir^le Fact
OUT WEIGHS A

T
Come and get the facts about

u

Imperials,
Columbias

Victors
and Waverlys.

Drop us a postal and get cata¬
logue and prices.
S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & CO.

Laurens, S. C, Mar. 14th, 1898.

{

i

w. g. wilson & co.,
.(HAVE OPENED IN)-

Spring Goods
New black and colored wool

goods; Nilks in black and colors,
all makes; While and colored
lawns; Solid and fancy duck;
A handsome line cambric, nain¬
sook, swiss embroideries and in¬
sertions.

RESPECTFULLY
W. G. Wilson & Co.

A

Drive
.IN-

Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings in
order to make room for our

Immense Spring Stock.
We oflor our entire line of Clothing, Shoes and Furnish¬

ings at greatly reduced prices.

Dress GOOdsT
We arc making room in all Departments tor our Spring

Stock and öfter our entire lino of Dress CJoods, Silks and Braids
at prices to suit everybody.

Fifty Bed Spreads
Slightly soiled, worth $1.25 special
price 98 cents.

£A Lot >>t ladies Undcr-weav at a Bargain.
, M»9~~ Five Do/en Ladies white Handkerchiefs at 2$ cents.

g[m\W Our entire line of Blankets and Comforts are going to be
sold in the next few clays. Now is your opportunity.

Yours to please,

Laurens Cotton Mills Store

, fr*;-'«*

"7,1

7

Great reduction in price of
Grleiin springs Water at The
JLaurens Drug Co,, KennedyISros., and Dr. 15. F. Poscy's.$1.170 per case, bottles to be re¬
turned.


